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Parents, guardians, employers 1 are you doing
yoar duty in respect to the youth placed under
your charge and contre]i? Do you look after the
moral and educational improvemeiL of tho8e youths,
with the same.zeal. and auxiety that you wateh
their progress. in * the art or business in which they
are engagced ? Do yeu, emiployers, fully realise the
importance to your interees, and to the safety and
welI-being of society resulting from a high moral
and intellectual training of your apprentices and
employees? If not, and we are confidentthat you
do not, we entreat 'you ta take the initiative at
once.

If the youth 'in your employ attend no evening
c1asées during the ivinter months, purchase tickets
for tbemn for the, coming seasor,, and indue them
to cnter for instruction, if possible. Some of themn
will no doubt feel it irksome at first, but after a
ivhile the associations of the* class room wili lie
mnore attractive to many of them than were. tfeir
former associates.

Encourage the institutious tha t are organized for
the education of the indus trial classes. Why sbould
the managers of these institutions work on alone
for the benefit of the employed, while the employers
-in wbose intereats tbeir labour is also ta a great
extent given-stand aloof, both as to their presence,
and niaterial assistance? Conaider of bow much
more value ta you. is tbe workman or apprenties
whose intellect bas been sharpened. by education,
and correct nmoral training, than is tha one whose
mmnd is a vactum to, all but the grosser passions
and indulgences, and whose mouths are frcquently
filled with oaths, or the coarse ribald jeet.

Our language is strong, but not too mach so.
We know whereof we write, for we have both seen
and beard the evil for ourselves, tbrough a long
series of years, and are anxious ta se ur fellow-.
mechanics take that position in society ta, which
they .should be entitled-, and ta which. they ehould
ever aspire.

REAPINO AND MOWING MACHINES.

We are accustomed ta hear, *and generally be.
leve, that the Roaping Machine was originally an

' American invention.- This is by no means true,
altbougb the Americans bave, noa doubt, made va-
rious improvements on -the machines previously in
use; nor is. tbe cuttiag of grain by machinery at
ail a modern idea, for we find Pliny the Eider,
supposed to have been born A.D. 23, thus describ-
ing a machine îhen ia use. lIe says IlThere are
varions modes of reaping. Ia the extensive fields
in ihe lowlands of Gaul, vans of large size, with
piojeoting teeth on the edge, are driven oui two

'tvheels tbrough the standing corn by an ox yqked
in a reverse position. In this manner the ears are
torn off and faîl into the van."

Palladius, an eastern prelate born A.D. 391,
gives an accourit of this machine in the following

words: "In the Galio lowlands tbey employ a
more expeditious method of reaping, requiring, in
addition ta the labour cf man, the assistance of a
single ox during the 'whole harvest time." After
describing the construction of the machine he oays:

-" When ha (the driver) proceeds to drive the
vehicle througb the corn, ail the ars are eanght
by the teetb and fall in a heap into the cart, the
broken stalks being left hehind. The driver, wba
fo]lows, generally regulates the elevation or depres-
sian of the teeth ; and thus, by a few ,courses
backwards and forwards, the whole crop is gathered
in the spaca* of a few honrq.»1

This machine was probably as great an improve-
ment on the modes of cutting previously in use,
as the present reaper ie on the ordinary cradie
scythe of modern times. It seems, however, ta,
have fallen into disuse, and until near the close of
the at century no effort appears ta bave been
made ta devise a plan for mechanical reaping.

In the year 1783 tbe Society of Arts, Landon,
offered a premium for "lAn efbcient Reaping' Ma-
chine," (a) whicb offer it continned ta maka for
tbirty. six years. Tbe conditions aunexed ta ibis
prize were:

IlFor inventing a machine ta anawcr the purpose
of mowing or reaping wheat, rye, barley, oats, or
beans, by which it may be done more expeditionsly,
and cheaper, than by any method now practiced-
provided it des not shed the corn or pulse moi e
than the methode in common practice, and that it
laye the straw in such a manner as may be easily
gathered up for binding-the gold medal.

IlThe machine, with certificates that at least
thrce acres have been cuL by it, to be produced ta
the. Society on or before the second Tuesday in
Decem ber, 1783.

IlSimplicity and cheapuess in the construction
will ho considerad as principal parts af its menit."1

The fir8t Englisb patent for a reaping machine,
that wa find rccorded, was obtained by Josepb
Boyce, in tbe year 1799 ; andila tbe following yoar
Robert Meares obtained a patent for "la machani-
cal reaper." In 1805 Lettere patent were granted
ta T. J. Plucknett,, for "la reaping machine bavîng
an arrangement af parte for gathering the cnt
corn and delivering iL in amali sheaves. (b) In
1807 Mr. Salmon, af Woburn, aiea invented a ma-
chine, 'with ripparatue for gathering cnt corn and
layini.r iL ln swatbes. (c) Messrs. Kerr, aof Edin-
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